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Smit» Granted 
it, IMS. Thirty 

Dwelling Hou- 
e of Permit» 
1.3» Condition

dor wey for the office of Mr. Cee- 
per Braun the eon tractor of King 
and Water Street».
Dwelling» Erected Since January 

* let.
The following dwelling» have been 

er ected tinoe January let, 1916, or 
practically since April let. Some of 
them are completed; other» are nearipg 
completion, end the number makes 
a respectable showing fpr this year.

Waterloo street, two dwellings, *1,808 
cash; Pandora Avenue, *2,500; Waterl. 
loo street 
*1,300;
Pequegnat Avenue, *500; Frederick 
street near Chestnut, *3,500; Locust 
street *1,900; Ç65 Frederick street, 
*6,200; King street. East. *1,800; 
Eby street. North, *2.300; Irvin street 
near Lancaster, *3,000, Strange street, 
*2,000; DeKay street, *2,000; Welling
ton street, *2,100; Hohner Avenue, 
*2,500; Krug street, *1,800; Dill stredY, 
*1,500; 52 Brann, street, *275; Weber 
street. East, *2,000; Frederick street, 
*3,300 Charon and SbAnley, *3,250; 
Krug street, near Lnncaster, *2.300; 
Locust street *2,100; Delray street 
two of *1,600 each; DeKay street, *1,900 
East Ward near Weber, *2,000; Fred
erick street, *3500; Oateman Place, 
*1,000; Hohner Avenue, *3,030; rear 
of 60 Foundry, *1,000; St. George 
street *2,400; Hohner Avenue, *2,300.

Garages Pot op ThU Year.
Oarages hav e been erected at the 

following addresses-—68 Francis street; 
237 Frederick street; 61 David street; 
13 Mill street; 310 West King street; 
58 East Weber street; 18 Heins Avenue; 
King street and France»; 66 North 
Queen Street, 68 East Couitlgnd Aven
ue; 10 East Ahrens street; 88 East 
Weber street; 32 Homewood Avenue. 
Sun Rooms and Improvements 

to Dwellings.
Sun rooms and additions and alter

ations hate been made to dwellings at 
34 Irvin' street; 15 Clarence street; 
David and Schneider Avenue; 11 
Cameron street; Louisa street near 
Char op; 31 Brubaeber street; 113 
Water street. South, 74 Joseph street; 
52 Henry street: two on Frances slmst; 
Wilhelm street; boiler House on Church 
street, 30 Troy street and 67 Cedar

in's Grand River Town Scene of Mili
tary Operations Yesterday.

Ince Ji 
Wo of 
Is, To

In soccer, the Oalt men won from 
Berlin in a close game by a ly4 
score, but in the baseball match 
between the officers of the 29th and ; 
those of the 108th the tables were 
turned, the latter nosing out shwit 
by a 16-15 score. In the tug of war 
the Boutheners “came hack,” and 
won In a nerve racking finish.

Other events were:—
100 yard dash.—W. Uffelmaim (108) 
100 yard dash. — W. Uffehnann 

(108). E. Howes (29); W. Schnarr ' 
(108). (Pte. A. Schnarr 100)

220 yard race.—If. Howes (39), 
Schnarr (108), Gifford (108), Eby
(108). f

Boring in barrel».—B. Howes (108).
In the afternoon, the bugle hand, 

16 strong, under Sergt. Thomas, went 
to, the Preston celebration ,and the 
tattoo at night drew nearly all the 
soldiers.

-
'

Freeport, July 1.—This Ht tie village 
on the Grand witnessed its first 
Dominion Day celebration to-day and 
the stir and excitement created by 
the presence of about 300 soldiers 
and Boy Scoots sres a not unpleasant 
experience to the natives.

Ffeeport wss the base of 
bensive military manoeuvres that 
braeed the territory between Berlin 
and Freeport, on a front about two 
toilet m extent. The capture of Pree- 
ton was the objective on the part of 
tha 108th Regiment, about 125 strong, 
under the command of Colonal H. J.
Bowman.

The attacking force was repulsed 
by the superior numbers, of the 29th 
Begt. of Galt and Preston 
under Msjore J. D. Clark* and A.
W”deU' - Notes.

Th. northerner, toft Berlin at 8 The officers were the best of pro, 
a-m. and ware deployed about a mile videra. "s 5
on each side of the road branching Sergt. Major W. E. Douglas to a 
off the inain highway and leading i veteran having joined 25 years in 

Crowds 'Visit Parks and Other C.hl<”P»8- Piffere°'' the army, part of the time being
Placée And Berlin Presented Holl- ™ ^ launched, and the cen- spent m India and in South Africa. ,
day Appearance Yesterday.* F® effectlvev carried through. Quarter Master Sergeant Ccrdoek 

— ,but th* the one particular- (29) is another enthuriast. He served
Dominion Day passed off quietly. ly were out *n*noenvred by the de- seven yean with the west Itents

Evb“ the small boy with the fireworks Tenders, who attacked and captured In England. Scarl
waa mining, and very few were heard the enemy’s left flank in an orchard him going to the 

1T” ,WM rather warm, at Centreville. The languished were War.

feu. port Smutsrfum. ugnaUera. They helped, materially in
lne Board of Umpires, composed resisting the attack, 

of Major W. H. E. Sehmalz. (Grey Rev. J. W. J. Andrew, scout mas- 
Horse), Major Loohead and Pa- ter, hie assistent, R. Appleby, and ' 
master Rudell awarded the honora thirty-two Scouts also held their field 
of war to the 29th, who were not day sports on the flats. f
only stronger numerically , but had 
the hennit of holding strong strate
gical positions—vantage pointe which 
established excellent lives of 
munieation between different unite, 
and tended to • greater mobility of 
force». The signalling corps members 
gave splendid service possession of 
the top of the tower in Chicopee 
heights proving of great advantage.

Ground Well Adapted For It.
The physical character of the terri

tory embraced in the tactical opera
tions eouldy" hardly have been im
proved on for infantry purposes, as 
it was close country, with good cover 
for the concealed movements of the 
men. The defenders outposts, how
ever, sometimes left themselves 
to serious attacks, in ease of real 
warfare. (The Berlin and Waterloo 
men marched all the way in the 
sweltering-heat and ankle deep duet, 
without a murmur and stood the 
fatigue well, not one dropping out.)
The companies were in ,charge of 
Captains A. Lockhart, W. H. Wil
liams, F. E. Maoklin and E. Cun
ningham, and Major Loohead

mt
tl Lar| its-

the building lines 
Hindering the fin
ite number of per- 
January 1st, 1915,

[fairly got

[granted
k been 87, and 33 of these are 
! dwellings. Several permits for 
tongs which are already under 
’, have not yet been issued, on 
>unt of all the figures on the work 
yet being handed in. 

ne work upon the lively stable and 
■go for Mr. P. K .Weber on East 
g Street, is just about completed, 
the roof is on.

he bakery for Mr. *, A. Dietrich 
bo just about completed, and the 

to already on.
he Butchsr*s Abattoir on Guelph 
et is well under way, and the 
nit calls for an outlay of *10,000. 
he block of Mr. Wendell E. 
nte is completed, and under roof 
ly for the plasterers.
'orfc upon the Carnegie Free Pub- 
Library is going along rapidly, 
foundation wall being just about

gg
eompre- 
— em-, *2,376T-North Queen street, 

Andrew street. *1,000; 11
r>! Sr?

SThîLV« ltedvn, nT P"“‘re W“ t*ken “ letter's mm-

Dr. Harry Williams 
KilWIi Office

IS
SOW Celebrated Quietly

A fiersa„.
1SAMILTON, July 2nd.—Shortly 

Deiare one o'clock todav a man named 
ohnee, walked into the office of Dr.

Marry Williams and fired five ehote 
^ him. Holmes then shot himself, 
tioth men are dead.

Wiltia.ma was taking the practice 
of Dr. yietor Roes who is at present 

at Gravenhurst.
* xjfenAn,e °* murdeïer and suicide
to VoroS Victoria Park was visited by hnn-
Thsmotivc for the tragedy U a mystery! “‘L”»11 tncnic perti?' «“>
. Holmes called at <jfice this morning lrale5? ««ywher* in
but the Doctor was out. He told the urtdanee. The children enjoyed tbelli- 
young lady in charge that three of ™ the swings, and the older

mothers had gone to war and he f<*ks were indulging in other games, 
t iL- bimaelf if he had Bridgeport was also &* mecca for

with consumption, many. A half hour service was put

for a few minutes with the SruTthe and *U.dV U>°«.' ,anul” “d otber
office showing no emotion. groups took a trip to the little town

The young lady left and a few min- on the Grand, which never looked 
utsw later 1 he Doctor entered. more beautiful -than it was yesterday.

________________________ Abhte" said Williams." The campers in the woods were visited
Si iWmi r ingiliiitl *hi|irii. ,fli)i|ilBilltnil „‘)®Uo 2°"" came the response. The by their many friends, and ball games
Mnl.il progrès}ing! and ’eoatrotor A stetuF she* <t the corner of King fiî" Hf/™2FFT açd.clroed, ÿd swimming parries were the enterCun hm'ZwoAeU m hanTl «d Andrew s,roots Jo the value <4 Z" rang *Jtand ïb^plt Zït
hree story add.tiou to abo well un- ***> — »'» Brected' of the hoL entering thcroo^fTnd ^b™*>ck «he mesvy-

' ...................................................... M b°th -Wn^~ * Ch^a^r^aterioo street
InsfviaA Unnoasian. MR* VALENTINE ALLES Teek Ride in Auto railway lines were also taxed to their
lUSirian-nUDgarianS Th dea.h Mr Valentine AUes . Utmost to carry the passengers who

f* • DJ. of 40 Charon street, neourred" yes- prank of'the joyriders was went to WSUrioo to see the races which
Hnvina rnofl III têrday morning at 9.15 o'clock, after (“parted on Wednesday evening or °? *bere. While the crowd was

* V1A1 111 an illness o4 some time. The imme- Thursds morning While the dtv ** WM no^ equal to those of
n ». it diate cause of death was heart failure, w» slumbering and at rest Mr R f°™er years.
Switzerland Deceased waa boro at Erbeville, Fleisçhauer's car was taken^out of a All day long the "Galt Preston snd 

1X1 auu October 3rd. 1863, and came here garage on Waterloo Street, and token Hespeler Knee v ns crowded to oapaoity
from Wellesley 26 years ago. By out of the citv bv sever* 1 îm-rirlrm The lUSth Regiment Band livened

EMBARGOSON,FOODS'mFFS ^n inWtL'‘cUy*^For«mca8time! JJ® °°* “* the'nkigkbourhoid' heard tbe atmosphere towards noon,
;*ho has not been able to do much “Ptor humming, and this makes 8^*rmg tun^before

BASEL, July 2nd.—Austrian and work on account of illness. H* disappearance of the car more . ^ too*c tlle cani Tor the festivities
ungarian agents are buying large He is survived fay » wife and nine mystifying. The car had been used atfT,irest?n*. ' ,
tap titles of foodstuffs throughout children, four boys and five girls, on the evening of June 30th, atid wa> Then there were still a larger number

land at high prices. TBeirTThe sons are John of Cargill, .Opt.; placed in the garage. As no one hear. who took lhe triP to Freeport, to wit-
ia undearetood to be to get as Albert, Pearlison and Clarence of Ber- anything suspicious when the car *a> ness tke military operations there,
as possible before the Swiss “n* . , , ___. anything suspicious when the car w**. The sports in the afternoon also drew

foodMSS; SSB* tSK M^fâtehn^l M ' ^rge, ^d.
IP^ Irene (hire. A. Lad^gT Berlin; NelSe k Bscateincd st whst time it w. •». wko an

(Mrs. Rudy) of Bowmseville; Alede *»ken away. mtomobde took a top somewhere out
and Loretta at home. The car with several others war ii "to the country <r to some of the neigh-

The funeral will take place on Sunday the garage, protected bv doon Ni ,orln* tosma to visit friends, 
afternoon at 250 from the house to signs of violence were shown on the* , As far as could be ascertained, the 
the East End Lutheran cemetery doors or on the windows The Chief day was not maned by a single accident
fbr interment. of Police and the eons tables are search- The 'katree were well patronized,

in ghte city and the surrounding coun- notwithstanding t he warm weather, and 
try for the automobile and its users record audiences were in attendance. 
Chief O'Neil thinks it be a foolish- 

prank of some boys, who were out for 
a good time. “It may be in the city,
.but we have found no signs of it, and 
it may be several hundred miles from 
here. In a ease like this the thieves 
c*nï“k their get away before toe are 
notifiai, said he.

lisaonr H

he foundation walls of concrete 
the new Economical building on 
th Queen Street, to well under

; ;fever prevented 
nt in the African

sow
ave

■

he building of the photograph 
try in the Janzen Block, has 
> completed and to now occupied, 
ork upon the foundation of the 
ker Block on South Queen Street 

also well under way. The cost of 
e building when completed will be 
out *18,000. 

rjA permit has also been granted 
w several small stores on South 
Irbundry Street, to be erected by 

je- Mr. W. B. Bechtel, at a cost of
mil The foundation fir the addition
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MR. CHARLES ARTMANN

The death of Mr. Charles Artmsnn 
occurred on Wednesday evepibg at 
about 7.30‘at the hqfae of his Jmlhab. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artmann, 318 Mill
Street. He wss aged 42 yeara, 7 months ■'effort to

thü. fact’d»! 
i and seven 

ss were abend 
ios 420 pes-
!. The rumor 
large quantity

and 3 days.
Deceased was a wood carver and had 1 

been employed for a number of years 
•t the Canada Furniture ManuHetmvga 
'at Waterloo and was known an a faith1, 
fill and reliable workman. *

He to survived by his parents, with 
whom he lived, and two sisters, Mrs. Jz 
Shoemaker, and Mrs. Wesley Morrish, 
both of Berlin. He has also relatives 
in the west, who have been informed 
of his death.

The funeral will take place on Sat
urday at one pjon., from the residence 
of his parents, 31$ Mill Street, .to the 
Last End Lutheran cemetery for in
terment. , *J

open

.

IARNED
EACH

to the Colonal commanding.
All the officers connected with the 

day's exercises were well pleased with 
the demonstration, realizing that it 
was a splendid way of impressing 
valuable lessons upon men and offi
cers alike, on both sides. Col. Bow
man was most enthusiastic and Cap
tain D. A. Mac Lennon of Galt, 
manager of the Bank of Toronto at 
Galt, (and formerly of Berlin), said 
that other demonstrations of a wmiio 
nature, would likely be arranged for.
One of the objects is that of stim
ulating recruiting, by maintaining an 
interest in matters military, a— 
eiated with Capt. MacLennan 
Captains R. W. MeiUeham, N. D.
MacKenzie and L. W. Johnson, Capt.
A. N. W. Clare of Preston, was not 
able to take part.

Slept on Mother Earth.
The defending force arrived on 

the scene on Wednesday evening atid Hope Cemetery.
slept on Mother Earth, with th* blue ---------------------
panoply of Heaven as a roof. That Operations are now in 
to, they slept a little while. lm- connection with the im 
mediately after their arrival and visit “d extension ef Eyevnoo

The scheme bps been pi 
order to still fc.ther faei 
ing sad shipping to that 

Progress is eehsg made 
South Ayrshire CcJHsre» I 
in developing coalfield, in 
van Valley, and it b he#ed t 
witt be found 1er 200 
date.

Cam
Mrs. Graham Jackson

There Passed sway shortly before 
six this morning at the family reel- 
ilenoe, 23 Alice Street, afire a short 
illness, of Anne Fenton, beloved 'wife 
of Graham Jackson, in ber sixty- "j 
eighth year. Deoeeeed 
Wellesley and waa married to : 
Jackson about forty years ago t 
married life having been spent 
the townships of Peel and Mi 
borough, also UstowdL For the 
17 years they resided in Berfih. 
ceased to survived by her husks 
two sons and one daughter. Th

Heavy Corpse Laid 
Away at St Thomas

Twelve Men Required To Carry !■■■■■■■■
Body of Mr. John H. Dennis. Pipes ‘Atom the Üerden *

ST. THOMAS, July 2nd.-John <n“ Bo<*' ot kuth Africa, vary 
H. Dennis of Bay ham township who fceretaily guarded cflahaeh seeds, and 
w y^twhjy weighed 569 Ugh prices were obtained for the
pounds. His waist measurement wae to be used for pipes before

six feet long, three feet wide and ^e seeds weft Introduced to other 
and a half feet

Lied Resume of Weather 
For Month of June

«gel
A single African calabash 
as many ma thirty or forty 

Caro has, ef course, to be 
THALER—SAUDEK»—- »ksn to train the trait Into pipe

-— «hapse, and this is done by laying
A pretty June wedding was seism- them during the growing 

nized at the home of the bride’s par- small board», — 
ente at Oentrevilk on Wednesday the 
afternoon when the youngest daughter when 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Baudet. Vera 
Daisy, was united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony to Mr. Elmer Thaler, 
son rtf Mr and Mr». David Thaler.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
S. H. Swartz of the United Brethren

deepi It could 
not be got into the house and required 
twelve men to eatry .it.

toun tries.
vinedShds
gonial. C

The month of June was « peculiar 
one for weather eccentricities.
23rd the temperature ranged 
to 55 degrees, which wss the lowest 
known in the history of the weather 
records for a period of 75 years.

The number of clear days during 
the month were only six—on the 1st, 
5th. 6th, 16th, 27th and 28th.

ThunderatormsCbccurred on the 7th, 
13th. 14th, 18th and 22nd.

The rainfall for the month was 
2.56 inchesawMch was more than 
the amount In MWnb. April and May 
combined. Rain fell upon the 2nd. 
3rd. 6th. 7th, 10th. 11th. 13th. 15th, 
17th.. 18th, 21st. and 24th.

Yhc mean high temperature for the 
month was 71.76. The maximum 
temperature for the month occurred on 
the 14th—83. The days on which the 
thermometer registered SO degrees and 
above, were for the 24%|nra ending on 
the 7th. 8th. 14th. 28th. 29th and 30th.

The niban low temperature for the 
month teas 48.55. The lowest tem
perature occurred on the 23rd—38.

n, wb< Moving Northward 
From Galicia

Sir On the 
mm

•m: John, at Alpena, Mich.;
38 at Buffalo, and Miss Edna at

The funeral will take pit 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30period on 

It ao that
gourds harden evenly. Taken 
> young a$d pliable th# stem of 

the gourd cen be trained Into any pipe 
shape deal rod. Calabash pipes, a*
told on the market, are, of course, 
dried with fancy lutings, aad the bowl

/ from her late reeidsnee to
Northward Movement of * Enemy 

fuBBlee Experts In London.

London, July 1.—The northward 
drive of the AustroOerman armies 
from Galhria into Poland is daily be- 
enming moire formidable, and Eng
land is pnszlcd as to whether thev 
propose to make their main effort iit 
this direction instead of maintaining 
a concentrated offensive to the east
ward to foree the Russiins ont of the 
south-east tip of Galicia.

Whatever the ultimate object S, 
the fighting along the Units Up» has 
net abated, and this afternoon's Berlin 

unicatioa net only reo- 
in this sector, but 

in the are around Lem- 
along whdt bar .now 

- |»oeme the northern front, between 
the Vistula and Bug Rivera.

The Austro-Gcrman forces on this 
fTOM os 
"ten. and fhe
They have erossed the IWetrees 
ing the Tnaew River and areI?

Ml tkir Company quarters on the 
Sanitorium grounds, the use of which 
was granted by the Boeed, (he khaki 
chape assembled round a eamp lire 
on the flats, where these 
and dances, and instrumente!
At four am. some ef the

I» either made ef msarashaam
plastsrofParts.an aroh of evergreens 

i The bride, who was 
by her father looked pret- 
rn of crepe de chine, and 

of yoronge blos-

waa over about 
iste sat down to eu 

which had been pro-

were soup
that

the move again. But throughout, 
their department was excellent and 
the officers in charge ate to he con
gratulated on the splendid, 
fellow* in the anks.

Dinner and supper for the victors 
and vanquished was served on the 
grounds and there was a superabund
ance Cbror fifty leav^ of brawl 
were loft. over, along with a grant Alaxtmtun fo 
deal of other food,, :e a result, the 
Orphanage

—ar
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JULT 1ST,me.
in

Baltic, In which a German torpedo 
boat waa blojwn up by a Russian 
mine, is recorded In last ■
slan official report. ■ A Geritoan squad
ron of light era 
craft l.mnh»rd,-il 
coast of the Bat

'-y » lAle

Sprat Event» Run Off.
After the dinner, the 

the Athletic field 
an the list ef sports wae started 

es, with siderahle ef the events 1 
,ry land- enrolled owing to took

m
V- $ h»s been rapid. ht'e Rus-
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